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iitaiphia mtlr tf morning bade a
veotvter to tne guardsmen 01 mo

rlnunt m4 an tha remaining local
tnda' do t bass through this city

t way t the border, friends and rel-- a

of uta tract have seen the lost of
bam tit kkakl until ther return from

hour, or duty along the Mexican border
rrcm aetua-- fighting in Mexico.

r and vexatlou delays, many or.
In tha oolnlon of tha Quard offloers.

tiled far. keel tha first troofl train from
Ivlns'at tn Baltimore and Ohio itaUon

Ktll U!J0 o'ctbcK lt night From early
tne atternoan trivet, eweetnearts ana
HM of tha guardsmen had waited In the
on, but KM) the nrat section of 20

tilled with cheering troops, pulled In.
delays were forgotten. Out of the win- -

were noked the heads of hundreds of
sung fellow, tanned by their week of

rwork under the aun In camp, waving hats
! uid oheerlnsr.'

The crowd baok of the sates sent up a
mighty shout of weloome, and after an

train that had the right of way
pulled out the gate were opened and there
Wei' a general rush for the troop, train, fol-
lowed by band-shakin- g and good-bys- . Tho
khaaj-cla- troopers forgot their tiresome
ride' when their relatives poured Into the
eart with bundles of clothing, packages of
loot, tooaeoo and dainties.

First .to board tho train wero the women
the Division for National Preparedness.

kThey had prepared 2000 sandwiches, 150
quarts, ot coffee, 1000 bananas, 1000 oranges
jid 1000 packages of tobacco. Eaoh man
bared in tha distribution.

Mrs. George W. Chllds Drexel and the
ountess Santa Eulalla were In oharge of

distribution, while Mrs. Francis H.
Williams .and Mrs. Baltxar Do Mare, with
lsa'helpars who are members of the Emer- -

ley uommiesariat, me Army ana navy
aptir and. the Urquhart Chapter of the
tergency Aid, saw that the needs of
troops Were cared for.
Ne second section of IS cars reached the

ktlon. shortly after 1 o'clock. The men
loard. met with a welcome similar to tha

he 'accorded 'the first troop train, many of
left 'friends and relatives patiently waiting-
then, they learned that he boys they had
ome 10 see were not aooara the earner ar--

lag. special. After n. short lay-ovo-

bhlch was spent In farewells, the second
action started on Its long Journey west

Fandsouth. The route Is by way of Parkers-bur-
W. Tt, Louisville to Memphis, to

I Fort "Worth, and from thero to EI Paso.
1. All, along- - the1 line the troop trains re--

eivea. ovations, accoraing to the officers and
sen. At Bridgeport. Pa., across the river

from: TJorrietown,, the trains halted on a
Hcung. jus soon as the presenco of thetroops was known all the factories and
oUIsiset up a bedlam of noise with their
vhlstlos. This summoned the ceoole to
he railroad' and a band turned out tn hatn
he noisy welcome. The stay at this Dolnt

bras .one continuous ovation. Pencoyd had
. umuiar .reception wnen me troops Blurted
he 'city at Falrmount Parle At Lebanon

and Readtrur vast ciWds srathared at tho
stations to. cheertfha men on their way and
the same was truo of smaller towns.

Movement of the guard to tho Mexican
border by the Philadelphia and Reading
.Railway and the Pennsylvania Railroad
caused the annulment of a number of trains
en both lines, as equipment was withdrawn
tocarry tho commands.

Recruiting for guardsmen was under way
ear at' tha station maintained at the Na-
tional Security League headquarters in tho
Franklin Bank Building and the station In

. ehargo of Colonel J. Warner Hutohlns and
Sergeant T. A. Carr will remain opon to
enlist man. to be sent to the mobilization
oampe to undergo training and to await

, further orders. As on provions days. Dr.
'Joseph Laidy and his brother. Dr. F. M.

Leldy, examined the recruits as to their
physical condition before accepting them to

11 "Up the companies of tho 1st Brigade.
After Captain Mills; of tha trafflo squad

f the city police, had stated that he would
not permit IB horses owned by the depart-
ment to be sent away for the use of offloera
en account of Inadequate transportation
facilities, ho was notified last night that
Mie animals could be placed In a United
States army regulation boxcar at Wash-
ington.

Shortly before midnight the poliae horses
'were placed on a train at the Philadelphia
and Reading freight yard at Broad and
Csltowhlll streets and shipped to the Cap-
ital. Thero they will bo transferred to
regulation cars to be shipped to camp.

PREPAREDNESS IN LANCASTER

Two Hundred Naval Volunteer Parade
Preceding Patriotic Meeting

LANCASTER, Pa.. July 1. More than,
00 citizens gathered at tho Courthouse last

Right at a navy preparedness meeting. The
meeting- was preceded by a parade of the
'rewly organized, Lancaster division of the

' United States Naval Volunteers, 200 strong.
Colonel John M. Groff, a West Point

Academy graduate, presided, and spoke on
military preparedness. The other speakers
were Lieutenant Commanders Henderson
and Tardy, United States Navy, The .fol-
lowing Fhllodelphlans wars here; F. O.
.Gardiner, W. F. Woodward. William J. Lat-t- a,

Jr. ; I. O, Smith, J. U Adams, Thomas
Jtewhall, David Newhall and M. L. Newhalt.

Mount Gretna Chronicle
No wonder Private Callahansky, of Nor-ttetow- n.

was hot He had walked from
the quartermaster corps' .tent to the camp of
the 1st City Troop, out beyond Colebrook.
That is three miles and mire, as the Mexl-ca- n

eagle flies. But Private Callahansky,
who halt been to Lebanon, had wandered In
ircles, out past the rltlo range, bock to

the. Chautauqua Inn and then oyer to the
railroad. No wonder .he had almost melted
hlahAtband.

Her staggered Into the troop's camp and
almost fell into Captain McFadden's arms.

''Is. thla the 4th. Brigade?" he gasped,
saluting-- .

ft sM an orderly, who helDed him
b aaati Wht regiment do you wantf

--.Ml, i,urfRm i) T want! Wka t--
! leave yoa gotf demanded FrlvjitoPiaaky,
"Wl.t emnoany ilo yqu belong tor

alui th erdarly, patiently.
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l nhaay. T 64?ng to thtf th,
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2D K & P., UP AT TO EL

They
Leave and for

Use on Train

2500 MEN. HAVE

By PRANK R. G. FOX
Evening Ledger Stag

CAMP BRUM-BAUCJ-

MOUNT QRETNA, Pa., July 1.

One-hal- f of contribution of
national guardsmen who wero In camp, hero
are now on their way to El Paso.

The 1st Regiment, 1st .Brigade, left here
shortly before daybreak today, while tho
Id Reirtment rot away at 8 o'clock last
night The 1st Rea-lmen-t went by way of ordered from supp nouso noi cumo.

Pittsburgh.
The 3d Regiment was scheduled to leave

early today, but Its departure has been
postponed for several hours. It will be do-

ing well if it can move before early often-noon- ;

officers said. It will not be sent by
way of Philadelphia.

Announcement was mado early today
that, barring unforeseen circumstances, no
troops would leave here for the border to-

morrow.
Philadelphia probably has seen the last

of Its guardsmen for some time. General
Clement said today that none of the regi-
ments from now on would pass through
there. Some of the later ones to leave
might go that way, he said, but alnce the
1st Brigade is slated to go first, they will
travel by way of Pittsburgh. The men are
sent over each railroad, it appears, accord-
ing to tho number of coaches each company
can furnish.

The ambulance and field hospital, which
left yesterday morning,, together with
Company B of Engineers and the 2d and
1st Regiments, all from Philadelphia, total

2, BOO officers and men, or
one-ha- lf of tho city contribution to the en-
campment here.

LONG DELAY CRITICISED.
The departure of both the 2d and 3d

Regiments brought bitter comment and
criticism, owing to the long delay In each
case. "Red tape,' It Is declared, has hin-
dered the departure of the troops. The feel-
ing was bitter among officers, troops and
civilians when It was learned that the
coaches which had been furnished to trans-
port the 2d Regiment had been rejected by
Colonel Hamilton. D. Turner, because they
were considered 'In such poor, oondltlon,
even from sanitary point of view."

One coach also had been rejected early
In the afternoon by United States In-
spector 8. W. Miller, and others' were
brought from Lebanon to replace It. Upon
another inspection the rejection of the
fourth was made. The difficulty was set-
tled by the railroad promising to replace'
them at various points along the line.

Much criticism was heard of the hard-
ship, said to be the
troops of both regiments had to undergo
owing to the long delay in leaving.

DEPARTURE OP THE SECOND.

The 2d Regiment broke camp early yes-
terday and was scheduled to leave at 10

m. Shortly before noon the men, all
packed and ready, were marched down to
the station and kept there, though the train
did not leave until some six hours later.
Many of tha men had been up moat of the
night making final preparations for moving,
and many were exhausted. They spent
the six hours standing, sitting or lying on
the hot roads, many of them In the sun.
Many had no foodslnce morning. That
difficulty was solved, however, by Mrs.
George Dallas Dixon, who sent up 2600
sandwiches to Chaplain J, R. McFetrldgo
for distribution among tha men. Mrs. Dlx.
on Is chairman of the Pennsylvania JlatU
road Chapter of the Pennsylvania Women's
Division of National Preparedness.

The chapter also sent 6000 cigarettes,
several thousand postcards as well as many
boxes of matches. When MaJ, John Handy
Hall ordered the consignment to be brought
from the station thu men responded with

ringing cheer,
Troops of tha 1st Regiment also were

kept alongside the train for many hours
last clgnt, wrme tne toaaing ins wagons
was 'completed by lamp light They had
started breaking camp early in the morni-
ng, Scarcity of baggago cars Is said to
by one of the many Reasons for the delay,
in dispatching the troops.

SEVEbf PATS' RATION.

Rations for seven days were given each
regiment before departure. Cooking Will
te'dsna In the baggaie ears, which hays
heea transformed into small kitchens.
Sating will be done aboard the train. Of
the, won aays rattans usuas io nro gar--

Mk.'willnni tvhfefa tnsluda hard t&rk.

mh

i-- 5r --,:T..rr"i: frr.'&n- --

Hfraea peer, eeaiu ana Muuusa veg- -'

Thousands of poucdsFof edible
yik aboard both ths trahu before de- -

ao troops ynu jar, weir is
one iny --jt wait unear
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CHEER SOLDIERS

ON BORDER TRIP

Sandwiches Before
"Smokes"
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HUMOR AND PATHOS MINGLE IN
UNOFFICIAL ANNALS OF CAMP

"Lew Hall," Boxer, Has Fine Shirt of Tan "Most
Popular Man in Philadelphia" Now a

Lance Corporal Odd Items
By LISETTA NEUKOM

Evmlno Ltdger Staff Correspondent

CAMP BRURIBAUQH, Mount Gretna,
July

There's a wealth of humor and pathos,
too, In the midst of camp discomforts, as
one may ascertain by a few moments' ram-
ble through the company streets of this
tented city. Just a few of theso little bits
that go to malta up tho unlimited troasury
of comedy and tragedy which are unfolding
hero dally will Bufllce to demonstrate the
wealth of unwritten news abounding In the
reglmontal camps:

SECOND REGIMENT
Georgo Krause, J028 North American

street, who Is better known In Philadelphia
by his boxing name, "Lew Hall," Is wear-
ing a ihlrt of tan and sunburn and peel.
In some mystorloua way, It seems his shirt

I tne y am
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ot
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Ho has boon out with a short sleeve and
low neck waist, which have given the sun
a ohanco to turn him the color of an In-

dian.

Private Edward Callahan, 3024 West
Dauphin street, and Jaok Dlffln, 2222' North
30th streot, both members of the famous
North Ponn baseball aggregation, are In
Company D.

Company D is made up entirely of native
Americans. There Is not a man In the
entire company who was not born In the
United States.

Leon S. Roggenburg, 2000 North 18th
street, who says himself ho 1b the most
popular man In Philadelphia, has been made
"lance corporal" In Company D.

Company D of the 2d has a real live
Texas ranger In Its ranks.

He is "Texas" Sheppard, of Dallas, and Is
ono of tho best-lookin- g and best-buil- t men
In the N. G. P. He has a brother who Is
first lieutenant in the 23d U. S. Infantry.

Sergeant Joseph Mitchell, of 5838 War-
rington avenue, West Philadelphia, one of

"IT SURE WAS A JOLT TO ME TO LEAVE
THAT KID," SAYS FOND SOLDIER-PAREN-T

"But It Had to Be Done,"
Says Byrne, Company I,
Second Regiment, of

Junior
By CARL L. ZEISBERG

SECOND REGIMENT TROOP TRAIN,
en route to El Paso. July 1. "The girl ho
left behind him" la a boy In this case.

Prlvato Francis J, 'Byrne, of Company I.
left behind him Francis J. Byrne, Jr., 10
weeks old, who la the senior officer In the
Byrne home, 3U North 28th street, now
that his daddy has gone away to fight the
Mexicans. ,

"It sure won a Jolt to me to leave that
kid," aald Byrne, "But It had to be done,
that's all.

'When he grows up Into a big. fine man,
I hope he'll never have to fight for his
country. But if the time comes, he will.'

Lieutenant Roth, who is on the second
Beotlon, will receive the heartfelt thanks
of Major Casey when the two meet at EI
Paso. Major Casey's luggage came very
near being "dead-heade- to Harrlsburg
In one of the empty coaches that wero
among tha first to bo rejected at entrap-
ment yesterday. Lieutenant Roth leaped
aboard the moving train and rescued the
Major's traps.

The oxpert shot (n the !d Is Anthony
Cotnack. of Company D, Of course, that's
excepting Major Casey, who's the deadliest
deadshot this side of Nome. Comaok, who
was born In Austria, left A wife and three
children at home, willing for hint to go to
the border.

Officers' wives, who accompanied their
husbands from Mt Oretna, left this train
late last night'

when It passed through Phil-
adelphia.

Mrs. Hamilton D. Turner, wife of Colonel
Turner, regimental commander; Mrs. IC. IC,

V. Casey, wife of Major Casey, and Mrs.
R&pert Gordon, wife of Captain Gordon,
bid their husbands good-b- y when they left
the parlor cars at the Baltimore and Ohio
station. Mrs, Casey was accompanied by
her "Jack." Mra Turner
and Mrs. Casey will rejoin their husbands
at El Paso in about two weeks, and "Jack"
will go along. "Jack" fa a soldier already,
wjth a captain's bars at the throat cf his
Eoy Scout uniform.

It will ho a aorry-lookln- bunch of Mx-liaii- a

f they run' Into Company I of the
ii Rcataent Iff known as the 'Fighting
Compaay" because It's composed of a good
way fighters. lds that aro "luers" and
sWrty oa. thalr fl. Thara' Tommy 4y

tho beat-know- n sharpshooters In Company
A of the 2d, has had. a haircut or shave
on his cranium which would make a billiard
ball green with envy.

Prlvato Leo Alvaroz, cigar man at the
corner of 2d and Chestnut streets, and his
brother Carl, members of tho relay team of
tho Northwest Boys' Club, aro In Company
I of the 1st

William White, 2t00 Hancock street,
known In his neighborhood as one of the
"Kensington Wolvos," has had a shave on
the head, but not on the chin, which makes
him look like a convict and he Is proud
'of It He takes off his hat many times
dally to show off that pate to his admiring
(T) oompany mates. He Is a member of
Company D.

The boys of Company A aro more than
anxious to get to the front They declare
that the sooner the better. They like camp
llfo and are anxious for some of the real
thing on tho border.

Leonard H. H. Sostmann, 2dl North Park
street, has been made artificer of Company
A of the 2d. Ho Is sorry to leavo all his
Philadelphia girls, he says, and hopes he
will see them soon again.

FOURTH REGIMENT
Thirty per cent, of the men tn Company

M of the 4th are college men. There are
140 men In the company. Of this number
46 are from the Bethlehem Steel Company.

Two brothers, George and Kenneth Wld-dos- s,

111 Etwcln street, Bethlehem, of Com-
pany M of the 4th. are grieving for their
mother nt home. They have Just received
word that tho only brother who remained
at homo when the call to the front came
has died of typhoid fevor. The lads cannot
get homo to see their brother before he Is
burled.

Utmmmt
FRANCIS J, BYRNE, Jit,

featherweight champion of Falrmount, who
would have boxed Johnny Caahlll at Kan-
sas City If the call for the Guard hadn't
come. Then there's "Knockout" Bergln, of
Washington: Kid White, lightweight cham-
pion of Brewerytown ; Fighting Carrlgan,
of Brewerytown: Kid Murray, KO.pound
Brewerytown champion: Slugger Burns,

champion of North Fenn,
and Kid Ulmer. They can handle guns as
well as they swing the "mittens."

Morris Spits, of Company I, says he's
going to fight tils way through Mexico and
meet his brother, B. F. Spits, at Panama.
His brother Is with Company M, engineers,
at Coro-is)- , Canal Zone,

VETERAN POLICEMAN DEAD

George War,1 on Force Since 1872,
Succumb to Old Age

Qeorga Ware, of ltth and FitsweUr
streets, one of the oldest policemen In th
city, died shortly before midnight Old
age was ascribed as the cause o( death.

Born fn this city IC years ago, Mr. Ware
WM appotnUd to the force In U7J. Ha
had, andean record and was nHV sum
monad to "the front'' Puring hl Strlod
of servtoa to the eitr be made several leu- -
portant arrts, jpurwg the" last l years

I ha has been turnkar of tha 20th ana Kit- -
bigaloa, for oneTommy Llrlatofy the water streets eUtlou.

""

U. S. DEMANDS EXACT
STAND OF CARRANZA

Continued from rote One I

last Sunday's ultimatum had boon ready
for presentation to tho United States evor
slnoe tho order was Issued for tho release
of the Carrlzal captives, but that It was
withheld ponding tho completion of certain
military movements by tho Mexicans.

What action President Wllaon will take
upon a reply of this character Is known only
to himself, His speech of last night saying
that he would not countenance any use of
forco until all othor alternatives fall was
Interpreted as Indicating that if the Car-ran-

reply when received Is In any way
responsive and conciliatory In tone, it will
be utilized as the basis for continuation of
the negotiations.

Officials asserted that thero never had
boen any change In the President's plan
to put the entire responsibility for hostili-
ties, if they must come, at the door of Car-ran- ia

and his advisers. And they say that
because of this any counter-proposal- s that
might be suggested by the do facto Gov-
ernment will be carofully considered.

That an Immediate crisis Is not looked
for was Indicated by the agreement of the
House leaders to recess today over the
Fourth of July. This would make Impos-
sible a Joint session before Wednesday at
tho earliest should the President desire to
pass the situation up to Congress for ac-

tion by the legislative branch.
The Stato Department still was without

word when the reply to Sunday's note could
bo expected. And, while the memorandum
Issued yesterday by the Mexican foreign
office was accepted as Indicating what the
reply to tho general note of June 20 would
be, It did not nocesaarlly follow, offlqlaln
said, that the position taken therein and
circulated at home) would be followed to
tho limit Indicated In outlining the attitude
Carranza will tako toward the Americans.

Despite the desire ot mis Government
that the reply be "expedited," It was said
at the Mexican embassy that no request
had been transmitted to Mexico and that
none would be presented.

Secretary Lansing curtly refused to dis-
cuss the statement Issued by tho Mexican
foreign office yosterday.

Apparently tho Carranza Governmenttn Its
response to the American note of June 20,
has ovaded tho main Issue and Indulged In
a defiant and offensive, argumentative treat-
ment of the points made by the Unltod
States Government In Secretary Lansing's
earlier and longer communication setting
forth this Government's attttudo toward
Mexico.

Possibly the Carranza Government contem-
plates sending a separate communication
covering the Carrlsal Incident and the re-
quest made by Secretary Lansing for a
statement of intentions. Unless thla re-
quest Is compiled with In tho note, a sum-
mary of which was given out in Mexico
City today, and la soon answered in a sep-
arate communication, It Is believed that a
new and sharper communication will be sent
to the Carranaa Government amounting al-

most to an ultimatum, demanding an imme-
diate answer.

It is believed here that Secretary Lans-
ing's sharp admonition to Senor Arredondo
that this Government was impatiently
awaiting the definition of the Carranza Gov-
ernment's attitude, toward the further pros-eno- e

of our troops in Mexico was made be-
cause of Mr. Lansing's knowledge that the
Carranza note, made publlo In Mexico
City last night, contained no referenoe to
the one question which this Government
wants answered.

The Mexican. Embassy here In translating
into Spanish . those portions of President
WtlBon's New York sp'eeoh which relato to
Mexico, and will cable them at once to the
Mexlcon Foreign Office. It la believed In
Mexican ciroles that the speech will have
a favorable effeot In relieving the tension be.
tween the Governments.

AMERICAN AND MEXICAN LABOR
LEADERS DJSCUSS PEACE

Gompers and Other Chiefs Meet Vis-
itors in Washington

WASHINGTON. July 1 Peaceful settle-
ment of the crisis between the United States
and Mexico, and- the restoration of peaceful
conditions In the southern Republic, were
discussed here today by representatives of
Mexican end American labor organizations.
Mexican delegates met with Samuel Gom-
pers, president and otrjer officials of the
American Federation of Labor.

The Mexican delegate said they were
willing to tako any steps that would. f.
fectually prevent a conflict between the
United States and Mexico. The Yucatan
representatives presented a petition from
the labor organisations from Yucatan urg-
ing that the American workers
and aid the Mexican people in working out
tneir aeauny.

GOAT, NEW MEXICAN TERROR

General "Chibo" Leads Little Chlbetaa
in, Bandit Rajda

SAN FRANCISCO, July
American refugees, from Collma and
Guadalajara, Mexico, among them, women
and children who fled from their homes to
the weit coast, arrived hera today on the
Paclflo Mali ateamihlp Peru, which put lit
at Manianltto to take aboard the refugees
In answer to a wireless call from the cruiser
Albany.

A Uw banlt leader calling himself
"Central Chibo," wetnlBg has. arisen
and Is terrorising the territory inland from
the west floaet. the refuge said. Ha. el!a

i kU eoMpany CatUtw, &w tittle oU.
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DOLEFUL TALES "PROM HOME"
ADD-T- O GAYETY OF CAMP LIFE

Wires Bring Calls for Boy to Speed Home to Bid
Farewell to Dying Fathers Negro Cooks

Disappointed at War Secretary's Order
By FRANKLIN R. G. FOX

Evmlno ttdoer Staff CorrtoitJnt
CAMP BRUMBAUGH.

July 1. I
Mount Gretna, . until he found

When the engineers got away there
were two young newspaper mon among
them who did hot know whether to shout
with Joy or sigh with regret They leaned
out tho car windows to Bhout farewell to
brother news writers and one of them
expressed the sentiments ot the other In
the terse sentence: "l don't knowi whether
I'd rather cary a gun or punoh a type-
writer." And these newspaper men, by tho
way, punch typewriters In times of peaoe
for tha Evbnino LriDOEn.

There are a few negro cooks here who
had anticipated n trip to tho border, but
who now must return home, according to
an order from Secretary ot War Baker.
These men, who are good fighters any
negro who Is trained tn arms Is a good
fighter have dealded that they are going
to the border If. they have to raise a regi-
ment of their own, and one of them said
today that he was going to scour tha Union

"WHY WORRY'" TROOPS ASK
AS THEY SPEED SOUTHWARD

Continued from Pate One
Turner when a string of sway-backe- d,

warped, creaking, dirty "Jim Crow" cars
ot an ancient vlntago were proffered the
troops at Colebrook. New cars replaced
them at Lebanon. "But why worry now!"
sings the soldier, happy to be' on the high-
road to action. Past unpleasantness is but
a memory, after all.

Philadelphia, too, Is but a memory now.
In the past lie Chestnut streot and Fair-mou- nt

Park, the Schuylkill creeping with
watororatt the pigeons of City Hall and
tho hallowed ground ot Independence
Squaro. Behind aro tho memories of mobi-
lization camp tho novelty of arrival, tho
bustle of. tent pitching, the gradual

ot a "homoy" atmosphero, Btarry
nights by the campflre, with clgaretto and
pipe aglow and the orohestral frogs and
whlppoorwllls making musloi and tho drill
and gruelling routlna and the thousand and
one ends of red tape that had to be un-
tangled before Uncle Sam would accopt
thoao oager citizen warriors as his military
representatives.

Tho rush ot departuro and the more try-
ing waiting and uncertainty, afforded no
time for thought. All was seeming contu-
sion as the odds and ends of cntralnmem
were pieced together and the troops and
their bowlldorlng equipment were loaded on
the ramshackle train. Heavy gray military
tractors lumbered to the' sidings with their
mountain-hig- h loads of boxes; officers' au-
tomobiles sent up spurts ot yellow duat;
soldiers strugglod with bulky otoros ; a siz-
zling yard engine switched the bumping
cars on to the proper sidings, While tho
American flag adorning Its tender absorbed
the soot; tents came down like decks ot
cards and were hustled Into boxcars, and
the regiment, spick and span with new
equipment, .marched Into the coaches, re-

ceived the blessing of theJlttle Dutch set-
tlement, and away It went

But all this Is In the past. Into the future
looks tho' mind's eye. ot this soldier band
as home fades farther and farther away
to the rhythmic clacking of cartruck .on
ralUolnt as the locomotive pushes Its sharp
nose westward. There Is nothing more dis

tracting than busy cities and peaceful fields
and sleepy hamlets as a medium, all gliding
by at a rate of SO miles an hour.

This long caravan of boxcars and gon-
dolas rubbing noses with varnished and
plushed Pullmans is one long song.

Buoyantly and bravely the khaki tenors
and bassos sing. They sang all day. This
does not mean that every man of the regi-
ment has been emitting one continuous
song slnoe the rear truck slumped over the
last switch at Colebrook; but they sing In
relays. As one end of a car gives up a song
reluctantly, the other end takes it up, or
launches forth In a new one.

"Pennsylvania, the Grand Old Keystone
State," was praised from coupling pin to
coupling pin. And a new song, originating
In Company I, which comes from ud around
Falrmount and Brewerytown, was "dono'l.
almost to the dying point This Is the way
It goes, to the air of "Mandalay":
"I'm on my way to Mexico:
I'm going to show those greasers what wo

knowi
Wyre going to fight both day and flight
For the dear old Stars and Stripes.
Hear them cannons roar,
See them greasers fall,
For Company I don't give a damn
For Mexico that's all I"

The gentler warriors enunclato "darn"

ARTILLERY OF UTAH GUARDV
REACHES NOGALES, ON BORDER

First Illinois Stato Troops Begn Ar-
riving in San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 1. The
first of the national guardsmen to reaoh the
border was one battalion of the Utah ar-

tillery that went into camp at Nogalea yes-

terday afternoon. The first train bearing
troops of the Illinois National Guard
reached Ban Antonio at 5; 10 p. m. The 1st
Illinois Infantry arrived at intervals of
about one hour.

It was hoped at General Funston's head-
quarters that the greater part of the troops
now moving would be on the border by Sat-

urday night, and that early in the coming
week such disposition would have been
effected as to render available for prompt
action the heaylly reinforced army along
the International line.

POLES OFFER REGIMENT

Will Volunteer if Call Cornea for More
TTroops Stonemen Organize

Militia Company

Members of the Polish-Americ- Citizens'
League of Philadelphia, through their off-

icers, say they will raise a regiment ot
Infantry volunteers It a call comas tor mora
troops. Copies ot a resolution outlining
such action have been forwarded to Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh.
Many ot the Polish cltliens have had

military training, and as there are several
military organisation among the Poles of
the city which could Join the volunteer
regiment as units, fully equipped and
drilled, those back of the project feel that
a command could be assembled tn a short
time.

Pledged to respond to the President's call,
S4 member of the list Ward Stonemen'a
FeUowfhlp met last night and organized a
military oompany In Memorial Baptist
Church, Manaytmk and Crams ayanuos,
Roxborqugh. John W. Blackburn, house
sergeant of the Manayunk police station,
was elected captain. It is the intention of
Charles H. Hlllsey,. the recruiting pMceK
to raise the strength of the company to 200
roeu.

Determined to learn to be soldiers, about
100 young men started at 10 o'clock last
night from the Reading Terminal (or the
State Fenciblee' 011110 military camp at
Neehaminy Fails, which wa formally
opw4 thl morning,

a troon that would take
him In. Incidentally, the white boys are
sorry for their disappointed companions In
arms. -

Moro doleful tale's ot misery come Into
this camp every hour via the telegraph
wires than Hamlet oould over have dreamed
of In his maddest moments. . Mothers are
Imploring captains to send their eqna homa
In order that they may Bay farewell to a
dying father. Ditto the fathers. Children
aro dying by the hundreds. One Is re-

minded of the proverbial office boy, the
baseball game and hot summer afternoon.

To eay that It is exoltlng to take a physi-
cal examination In camp la putting It mildly.
Some of the men forget how to spell their
own names, some ot forget their ages
and some .get mixed on the date of their
last vaccinations. For Inttonce, on lad
from Bethlehem was asked when he wni
vaccinated last) ho answered 23 years-ago- .

When ho was asked his age he replied 8
years.

2371 City Guards on Wau;
2529 to Follow 'to Front

ON WAX.
t omnanr u. eniineeri ....... Ul

KaSllB
Total 2371

tro OO.

18!? iKate.' &--& efl! BrLKi.: 18g
econd Cur IrooD OS

Troop A ..,,....,,,,,,, 100
Troop 0 83

Total .' 5

whoro the 'more happy-go-luck- y triumph-
antly chant the unexpurgatod version, Just
as It was written by John Bergln, of 221
Raae street, beforo he knew tho song would
fly from Company I's ranks and thence from
coach to coach.

When harmony palls, oheer arise. Nino-tent-

of theso ohcera are foa Colonel Tur
ner, who has carved his name in the heart
of every one of his men by his biasing In-

dignation .at tho first cars, supplied hi
troops. His "bunk" was tn a Pullman. But
his thoughts wero ot his "boys."

OFFICERS ABOARD TRAIN.
This section contains the 1st Battalion

and the following officers :

Colonel Turner, Lieutenant Colonel
Thomas J. Ross, Major Thomas O. Allen,
'of the medical corps ; Captain J. II. Gelsael,
quartermaster; Captain Robert Gordon,
commissary; Captain F. C. McCown,' Jr.,
Inspector small arms practice; Captain
Edward J, Nowlen, adjutant; tho Rov. Dr.
Robert' J. MoFetrldge. chaplains Second
Lieutenant Erroll B. Hay, battalion quar-
termaster and commissary ;, First Lieutenant
Joseph Morehead, battalion adjutant; First
Lieutenant 'King, battalion adjutant j Cap-

tain J. G. Cranage and Lieutenants Davis
and Horter, of Company A ; Captain Robert
MaoKendrlck and Lieutenants Smith and
Stowart, of Company B; Captain William
March and Lieutenants Wldman and Broth-
ers, of Company C ; Captain Frank Duddatt
and Lieutenants Hicks and Bolger, ot Com-
pany D; First Lieutenant Clement Tlnglcy,
of Company I; Second Lieutenant William
Findlay Brown, Jr., of Company KJ First
Lloutenant Charlos Shaw, ot Company L.
and Seoond Lieutenant F. B. Holxbauer, of
Company M.

The second section, following the first Is
In command of Major John Handy Hall,
senior major of tha regiment, and Major
M. Joseph Pickering, and comprises the
2d Battalion and Its equipment '

The first section presents the following
line-u- p: Five gondolas, loaded with wagons
and ambulance; three box cars, two sleepers,
eight coaches and one baggage car. Tha
second section comprises ono box car, one
sleeper, IT coaches and one baggage car,

ROUTE TO EL PASO.
From Philadelphia the route lies over the

Baltlthore and Ohio llallroad to 'Parkers-bur-

W. Va; over the Baltimore and Ohio
Southwestern to Louisville, over the Illinois
Central-t- 'Memphis, over the St Louis and
Southwestern to Fort Worth and over the
Texas and Pacific to El Paso,

SHEPPARD, GREAT ATHLETE,
TAKES OATH AS SOLDIER

Balked at First Because of Wife's En-

treaties Now in Guard

NEW YORK. July 1. Mel Sheppard, once
great middle distance runner and member
of the 69th Regiment, who refused to take
the Federal oath last Tuesday and then
left Camp Whitman, took the new oath in
the armory on Lexington avenue last night
Ho was sworn in by Captain J, W, Elmes;
recruiting officer,.

"I know the boys thought I was a quit-
ter," said Sheppard to a reporter last night,
"and It was a hard lump for me to swal-
low. Whon I was going to camp my wife
begged me to stay homo, and my two young-
sters pleaded with their mother to gat mepto quit

"yo have now settled the matter at
home, and Mrs, Sheppard feela that, per-
haps, she has made a mistake, X don't
want to be called a quitter, and It's Mexico
or China for me If the orders come."

FENCIBLES' RECRUITS LEAVE

Fifty Join in prills at Nesharotny
Falls Camp

Fifty recruits to the State Fenoiblcs
marched from the armory at Brood and
Cherry streets to the Reading Terminal last
night end entrained for Neehaminy Falls,
where the citisen-soldler- a are camping. The
recruits carried with them their full equip-
ment

More than 500 Ftnclbles are daily drilling
and learning to be thorough soldiers at
Camp Thomas B. Smith at the Fall. The
camp will last through the month ot July,
There is no expense attached to the Fen-ctb- le

except for transportation and food.
The camp is under the direction of Major
Thomas 8, Lanard,

TUGBOAT
(Steel)

FOR SALE
Entirely overhauled. Now equip
jnent, 88 ft. long. 475 L, H P,

Writ for full particular ,

C, L. YOUNG
S Wall Street HWw ViM
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